
The standard of
the South for fifty
years. Quality.of
the highest! And
only 25 cents for
25 ounces.

ay.OUNCES -r/ivr--25 CENTS

;f a shade better

Nirss-THt

SPRINCLESS SHADES
last Lons'ei.lock Rett^r
£ At Your Dealers or Write i

CV»nln«hajn Springlsas Shade Co.
Manufacturers, (Lreenaboro, N- C.i

To HousewivesFRFF¦ a I m Send uayourname unci
we wilt send you, FREE

¦ ¦ ¦»Hi a::d POSTPAID h lOccnt
bottle of LIQUID VENEER. Wonderful for
your daily dusting. Cleans.dusts and polishes
with one sweep of your dust cloth. Renews pi¬
ano*. furniture,woodwork,automobiles. Makes
everything look like new Makes dusting a

pleasure.
Solo b

Haniware, furai*
ttttv.drus. l>*»nt

ijcncrul store*.

LlOUlB VENEER
CC.WPHKT
Suttalo. n! T

mm
mm

Have you

RHEUMATISM fl
Lumbago or Gout?

Take RH EI">1ACIDK to rernovo tfcecaose
and drive the poison from the system.

"CHXl aiC'IDK OK TUB I5SIDB
ITTS KIUC*ATI8a OS TH* OUTSIDE '

At All DragclsU
Jas. Baily & Son, Wholesale Distributors

Baltimore. Md.

po^

DEI&C" Price*l.oo I
At All Druggists

)V}- rootR aasfOOnffSTm REQUEST.
A-O. Leonard. Inc.
70-5eAVE_ NEW YORK

RESINOL
5oothinq And He&Iinq

For Baby's TenderSkin

Retain the Charm
Of Girlhood

A Gear Sweet Skin
Cuticura
Will Help You

l ie Outicurfl Soap Every Dgy

_ CS RIGHT IN
and UMBERS UP
STIFF JOINTS

Stiff, swollen, inflamed, rheumatic
Joints should be treated with a rem¬

edy made for just that purpose and
that purpose only.
Renumber the name of this discov¬

ery is Joint-Ease «nd It will take out

the »K<.ny. reduce the swelling and
limber r:> any troubled joint after ordi¬

nary cure-ails have miserably failed.
Just ruf> it on.60c a tube at any

druggist.ask for Joint-Ease.
Always remember, when Joint-Ease

gets in joint agony gets out.quick.

.uouc, back without questio
1 f HTTNT'3 SA f.VE falls io th
treatment of ITTH, KCZEMi
RINGWORM.TKTTEKorotht
itchinK skin diseases. Prtc
75c »t druggists, or direct fro-L
l'a r.eiiaris Medicine Co., Shsraujei

Daddy?
i Evewrvft

Fairy Tale
jyWRYGRAHAM BOWER
r cotyhowt r> vnrttw wtWAWt un»o»<

THE TROLLEY RIDE

Stephen's father was a very rich
man. Oh, he was a most enormously
rich man.

Stephen lived the life of a very
rich little boy. His father had several
automobiles and when Stephen wanted
to go anywhere it was simply a ques¬
tion of which automobile would be
used and whether the chauffeur named
Tucker would take him or whether

the chauffeur named Simpson would
drive the car.

He went to the seashore for two

months of the year and to the country
for another two months, and south for
two of the winter months and to a

Northern city for another two months.
The rest of the year he was taken

traveling or to the family home in a

small place which was just like a vil¬

lage during the week but which be¬
came a rich little city for the week¬
end.
Stephen had often thought it would

be nice to be In this place during the
week. lie had been told of the good
time the children had.
He had been told, too, of the school

and of the fun they had in the differ¬
ent school teams.
But the family never stayed any¬

where long enough for him to get to

know the boys and girls in the place.
Of course they had houses in these

different places but not one of them
seemed just exactly like home.

There wasn't much fun in buying
anything because there was always so

much money that everything seemed
too easy to get.
There wasn't much fun when he got

anything as he had never had to earn

little sums of money or save towurd
anything.
And he always had a governess with |

him. He couldn't go to school except
in an automobile and he bad to have
the governess there, too.
She took him to school and came

for him, and yet he was not a little
boy.
Boys far younger than he was went

to school by themselves.
More than that.they looked after

sisters and brothers younger than they
were.

It was just before they went South,
when Stephen was spending a little
time in the city home, that' he had a

plan.
It was a W-autiful plan and he

t worked it all out very, very carefully.
Once during recess he had talked to

a boy across tile fence from the school
yard.
They were building in that lot, next

to the scho.ij yard, and a number of
children had come there to play while
the workmen were having their lunch.
Stephan had heard from the boy of

the things that he did and Stephen

He Had Talked t*> a Boy Across tht
the Fence.

in turu Lad told some things of the
way he lived.

It was after this talk that Stephen
had made his plans.
One day. just as school was letting

out. he rushed into the school yard,
and IT was not until he had disap-

i peareO that anyone noticed he had
gone.

lie had hurried ! He hail climbed
the fence and had lowered himself
into the vacant lot below.
Then he had rushed up the street

und around the corner. There he had
taken trolley.
As he pot on the trolley he pulled a

dollar hilt from his pocket.
"How much is it?" he asked.
"Five cents," the conductor an¬

swered. :;nd gave Stephen a great deal
of change.
Then Stephen sat down In the trol¬

ley. There were many other passen¬
gers, too. There were quite a number
of children. older ones alone and

I your.ger ones with their mothen: or

with cider brothers and sisters.
Tfle car stopped every time anyone

wanted to get off or on at the corners,
and every one seemed to have a say in
the matter.

It was thrilling. He sat right oppo¬
site other people.wonderful people
he had never seen before.'

lie got off at the street nearest' his
home. He met his mother who was

greatly upset.
What had he been doing? And dTdn't

he know he had worried them, when
the chauffeur and the governess had
found him gone when they reached
his school?

Yes. he probably had been quite bad.
Aii'l he was never allowed money after
thin .everything was paid out for him
so ho would not have the change to

ride :n trolley cars, but he had had
that ride and he wiis happy.

IMPROVED UNIFORMINTERNATIONAL

SundaySchool
% Lesson '

(By REV. P. B. FITZWATER. D.D.. D#M>
of the Evening School. Moody Bible In¬
stitute of Chlcag#.)

(©. 1915, Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for January 18
THE LAST SUPPER

LESSON TEXT.Luke 22:7-30.
GOLDEN TEXT."This Is My body

which Is Kiven for you: this do In re¬

membrance of Me." .Luke 22.19.
PRIMARY TOriC.The Lords Sup-

P'lNTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR
TOPIC.The Meaning of the Commu-

n,°YOIJNGCpEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC
.Communion With Jesus Christ.

I. The Passover Prepared (vv. 7-13.)
1. The 1 >isclples' Inquiry (vv. 7-9).

Tliev Inquired of Jesus as to where
they should prepare for the l'assover.

They no doubt were anxious to be of

service to Him.
2. The Master's Strange Directions

(vv. 10-12). They were to go into the
city where they would meet n man

bearing a pitcher of water. He as¬

sured them that they would then be
shown a large upper room furnished.

3. The Obedience of the Disciples
(v 13). They (lid not stop to ques¬
tion the canity of the command but
like true disciples obeyed. Jesus, be¬
cause He is omniscient, knew Just
how the matter would turn out.

II. The Passover Eaten (vv. 14-18).
1. Bv Whom (v. 14)? Those who

sat down to this last Passover feast
were the Master and the Twelve

Apostles.
2. His Words Unto Them (vv.

15-18).
(1) "I have desired to eat this pass-

over with you before I suffer." How-
anxious He was to show them the

meaning of the passion through which
He was to go; also He craved their
human sympathy as He passed
through this trying ordeal.

(2) "I will not any more eat there¬
of. until it be fulfilled in the kingdom
of God" His death was the nntltypi-
cal fulfillment of the passover meal.
He looked forward to that time when
the process of redemption would have
been completed and a perfect union
between the disciples and the Lord
would he consummated.

(3) "Take this cup and divide it

among yourselves." The disciples
were now partaking of that symbol of

His blood. He assured them that He
would not again drink of the fruit of
the vine until the kingdom of God
should come. Drinking anew In the

kingdom does not mean that in heaven
tills service will be renewed, hut that
this was symbolic of the heavenly
reality-

III. The Feast of the New Covenant
Instituted (vv. 19-20) .

This took place at the close of the

paschal supper.
1 The Bread, a Symbol of Christ s

Bodv (v. 19). Christ giving of Him¬
self" to them. In order to get benefit
from physical bread it is necessary to

receive it. In order to get benefit
from Christ one must receive Him.
o The (Tup, a Symbol of Christ s

Mood (v. 20). This was symbolic of

the atonement which was made by the

shedding of His bWd on the cross,

lie said: "This cup is the new es-

tament in My blood which was shed
for vou," Indicating that each one

must personally accept the atonement
made by the shedding of His blood.

IV. The Wicked Behaviour at the

Feast (vv. 21-27).
1. The Treachery of Judas ov.

21-23).~

(1) The time of its manifestation
(v 21). It was while they were eat¬

ing the last passover that Jesus made
the announcement of the betrayal,
perhaps the reason why this feast was

disturbed by such nil announcement
was that Judas might be given an op¬

portunity at this last moment to re-

r
(") The betrayal was by the deter¬

minate counsel of God (v. 22.cf. Acts
o.o«n Nothing takes place by chance.

Even the evil, sinful acts of men come

within the permissive providence o

God but this does not lessen the gui t,

for Jesus says: "Woe unto the man

bv whom He is betrayed.
'(.?) Sorrowful question (v. -3). 1

disciples did not seem to suspect one

another, but made the question a per¬
sonal one.

.> Selfish Ambition of the Disciples
(vv. 24-27). In this tragic hour the

disciples were so concerned wi'-' the

thought of honorable position that

they were striving among themselves
as to who should be greatest

V. The Apostles' Place in the King-

X'^f'ihen, that those who
co.,lm,e with lllra In His trials shall
be appointed unto a place in the kin*-

\vlilch will entitle them to eat

and drink at His table and sit on

thrones Judging the twelve tribes of

Israel.

Attitudes
The "Re-attitudes" and the "Do-

attltudes" are in the fifth chapter of

Matthew..Echoes.

Many Souls Lost
Many souls have been lost by say-

Ins "tomorrow" instead of "today.".
Echoes.

Seeing Beacon Lights
As a Christian grows old, he sliould

be able to see the beacon lights while
*et far at sea..American Evangelist.

Feel Stiff and Achy After Every Cold?
Do You Have Constant Backache? Feel Old and Lame

and Suffer Sharp, Rheumatic Pains? Then Look
to Your Kidneys!

DPES every cold, chill or attack of grip It's little wonder, then, that every cold
leave you worn-out and utterly misera- leaves you with torturing backache, rheu-
ble? Do you feel old and lame, stiff matic pains, headaches, dizziness and annoy-

and rheumatic ? Does your back ache with a ing bladder irregularities
dull, unceasing throb, until it seems you just .11 r> r\ . n

cant stand it any longer? Doat delay' Get a. box of Doan 5 P'lls-

tl 1 1 1 . , , ~ . , , Give your weakened kidneys the help they
lhen look to your kidneys! Cirip, colds » * . 1 1 1 1 . 1 .

and chills arc mighty hard on .he kidneys. need' ,A?,at ,hem- a,ls°' by d""klnS: P<»e

They fill the blood with poisons and impuri- wa,er fr"ly' eal,n8 g y 8nd getting plenty
ties that the kidneys must filter off. The kid- of fresh air and rest. Doan'i Pills have helped
neys weaken under this rush of new work; thousands and should help you. Asfy your

become congested and inflamed. neighbor1
CC Use Doan s,

" Say These Good Folks:
MRS. J. L. GLASBY, N. Main St., Beltcn,

S. C., says: "I had kidney trouble and my lack
ached and it was all 1 could do to go about my

housework. When I stood at the ironing board
I was troubled with sharp pains between my
shoulders and I had terrible headaches. I was

nervous, too, and my kidneys acted often. After
using Doan's Pills, every pain and ache disap¬
peared and my kidneys acted regularly."

J. F. BROWN, machinist, Bennettsville, S.

C., says: "My kidneys were out of lix and the

sec retions burned in passage and were dark and

ecu!,-lined sediment. My liack hurt severely and

was sore. It often felt ns though some one had
struck me across my kidneys, especially if I

stooped. I read about Doan's I'ills and began to

use them. It wasn't long before I was a well
man again."

f Pills
Stimulant Diuretic to the Kidneys

At All Dealers, 60c a Box. Foster-Milburn Co., Mfg. Chemists, Buffalo, N. Y.

Made House Sacred
In Arabia, us in many other conn

tries, sail is tin- symbol of hospitality,
and aiming the Arabs hospitality is
almost a sacred thin::. Thcv toll of

j a thief who broke into a house one

night and. in lootiii.tr the place, eanie
1 upon a small gold box. lie opened ii

and inside it found another box. also
of jrold. That in tnrn held a third
box, which was partly tilled with a

' line white powder. The thief lasted
i the ponder and found that it was sail.

: Immediately he restored to their
places all the valuables that he had

, jriithered to carry oil". He could not

rob a house in which lie had "eaten

i salt.".Youth's Companion.

The Vain Things!
Complexion creams are beinir in¬

creasingly used by men. mostly riiid-
dle-afced or elderly. Skillfully applied,
they make a man both look and fee!
you n jrer.. A nswe is.

Childhood's Privilege
Childhood has do fort* I iodines, hut

then. il is siioihi'd l.y ru» memories of

outlived sorrow.- <!eetrj;e Kliot.

Never Be Without a Bottle

of Hanford's Balsam ».f Mvrrli. Has pow¬
erful antisept:c qualities: unexcelled for

Cuts, Burns, Wound* and Soros. Adv

Exportation of Perfumes
Perfumery and other toilet prepara-

lions made in this country and shipped
abroad had a value of more than .$!,.
f4M 1,000 in t!ii' last >e:tr.

Tou nevor can know h<'\v sujw-rlor !« Dr
"Dead Shot" for Worms uiiUl you

have tried It. 37a Pearl St., N. f. Adv.

Great Power Possibility
Colorado has a river <>n which T.»

power dams, yielding L'S'.'tOO hnrsepow-
er !10 per rent of each year, could he
constructed.

Fletchcr's
Ca.storia is especially pre¬
parer! to relieve Infants in
arms a-nd Children all ages of

Constipation, Flatulency, Wind
Colic and Diarrhea; allaying

Feverishness arising therefrom, and, by regulating the Stomach
and Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food ; giving natural sleep.

To avoid imitations, always look for the sitrnafro of '-Cs/cJ&A/.
Absolutely Harmless - No Opiates. Physicians everywhere recommcnd it.

Pleasant Job
Knioks "WlH'rc <li<l .\«m uif iliai

roll ni' iiinii\ Kn;ii'ks "li'» suit

iniiu'. I'm k i ti^f it i 1 1 fur a

fncii'l !"- I. ifc.

Hall's Catarrh
Medicine "1^",!!
rid your system of Catarrh or Dcafncsi

! caused by Catarrh.
Sold by druggists for mtr 40 ytart

F. J. CHENEY &. CO., Toledo. Ohio

THE

IMPROVED
WELL FIXTURE

SIMPLEST BC5VM0ST CONVENIENT
5ELF FILLING WELL BUCKETS
CANT MUDDY THE WATER

3RIGGS-SHAFFNERCQ
WINSTON-SALEM. N.C.

SOI.n I!Y 1IARIHVAHB STOIIK.*

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

RemoveaDandrulf Stops Hasr KalUnff
Reitorei Color and

Beauty to Cray and Faded Hair
60c an<i (1 00 at DruytfiaUHiwrox Wkn I'atcnogue.N Y

HINDERCORNS iw. Corns. Cal-
iciiiMcs etc.. Ktops all pain, ensures comfort to the
foot, makes walking easy. Lrx: Ljr mail cir at I »ru^-
gtfits. ll'.scox Chemical Works. Patci^oguo, N. Y.

Cabbage Plants
"Profit proof." AM lei»<!lnic varieties. 1.009
to 4.000 at $1.25 per 1.000; 5.000 am! ovrr

at $1.00 per 1.000. f'uy pontage or exprinn
eharses on arrival. Prices poMpaM: 1" 0.
63c; .100, 76c; 500. $1.10. HlKh-tcrail.- planta.
Prompt slilpmi'nt. Safe arrival KUarant.-eil.
"How to Cure for Plant*" cent with it-It.

Agents wanted KEINHAKDT PLANT
.'OMPANY, Box W. ASTTHT'TtN. <;F.OKCIA.

WANTED Young Men Jo Learn
Ibc GAftUtK TRAUt

Best college in the Sorith. JoLs nwaitintf our

graduates.
I Charlotte Barber College, Chnrlotfe, N. C.

-

MVK 'I II K IHX.
\V.» iruarant-'o to . ti r»- .ii'!" m* :: u. .«»

an«l tongue i'J. S* ii«! .«:« : :.>

I IIm.mss W*#»rin:i rv ]{* i- .-.n. - «'. \i...

! itu; iiak<;.\ins IN l M il PIIOI. \\l» I.. |.
har«l t>o\v!i:is; ... > s .». ! \ .;» » I

iillcys K\r« lli iii 1'iri'iit i<m. l»n: W-:'**

toJa.v I: ion. ' * li .v !;. \ .i.

now i ok rr::;<u \u\ < hicks
(iWr:»!.!«*»''l lull- ! .!«.««. i«*«t :in.l

live rt«'!4very. < tr «i« 't Th- N- ne-

Su' h i '. r: 1 1 ! I <. ! '. \ V V: \« < ».

W. N. U., CHARLOTTE. NO. 3 -1925.

10-3-3 FOR COTTON
Underpresent condrtions,
the authorities advise
more Acid Phosphate
than was formerly used
Therefore, ive recommed
of /east /0% Acid
Phosphate.

The Ammonia is pfanned
to give both speedy and
continuous growth. A/so
mode in /0-4-3 by adding
/% more Soda. This is an
eicol/ent fertilizer.
TAere is a sa/es.mon in
every bag of Josey's
Fert/7/~zers.

For so/e by /caa*ng
rrerchants almost every¬
where. If there is no
dealer near you, write us.
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